General Topics :: Sermons on Video

Sermons on Video - posted by Will (), on: 2005/4/2 20:52
Hello everyone,
I am looking for some good sermons to download on video that I can have shown at my Church on Sunday nights. They
'd be shown through a data projector connected to a laptop, so the video needs to be reasonably high quality.
What are your suggestions for sermons to use?

Re: Sermons on Video - posted by jouko (), on: 2005/4/2 21:23
Check out Leonard Ravenhill for some good preaching. There's plenty more around here. David Wilkerson's "What is th
e true church of Jesus Christ" is also excellent. www.saarnaindexi.net has more. The Temptation series comes to mind.
jouko
Re: Sermons on Video - posted by crsschk (), on: 2005/4/2 22:02
Hi Will,
Great idea!
Here's a few with good quality
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid144) Keith Daniel
If you scroll through there are quite a few.
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid1&min180&orderbytitleA&show20) Leonard Raven
hill
Similar here, larger file sizes naturally better quality (Recommended, "Judgement Seat Of Christ")
Actually just scrolling through these pages am finding a lot of videos I didn't even know were there.
My, if you have a large hard drive, try this
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid3509) The Cry That God Will Never Answer Carte
r Conlon
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid279) Richard Owen Roberts
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid3109) My House Shall Be Called A House Of Pra
yer (Video) 250kps Jim Cymbala
These are in Real Player but have great quality, both in clarity and content :-)
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid157&min0&orderbytitleA&show20) Zac Poonen W
ould have to do some digging in there to pull one of the series together that I am aware of, it's 6 parts and have only 4, w
ill see if I can pull it together at some point.
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Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/4/2 22:05
Quote:
-------------------------I am looking for some good sermons to download on video that I can have shown at my Church on Sunday nights. They'd be shown
through a data projector connected to a laptop, so the video needs to be reasonably high quality.
-------------------------

yes check that list that brother Mike compiled! if you put "video" in the search field you will get all the videos to show fro
m the site also. Alot of them will be good enough quality to show full screen on a projector! post back after you have sho
wn it to your church, it is a great idea and would definetly encourage others to pray about the possibility.
Re: - posted by Will (), on: 2005/4/2 23:55
The search function doesn't work very well. I typed in 'ravenhill video' and only 2 entries came up :-(
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/4/3 1:22
Quote:
-------------------------The search function doesn't work very well. I typed in 'ravenhill video' and only 2 entries came up
-------------------------

No, just type in (video) alone and ALL the enteries for videos will show up. I recommend from there to right click and op
en in new windows the links so you can continue to search the findings on the search results page. Let me know if that
works for you.
Re: Sermons on Video - posted by Tears_of_joy, on: 2005/4/3 9:05
Hi brother,
Here are some recommendations from me:
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid3417) What is the True Church of Jesus Christ (vi
deo) by David Wilkerson
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid3386) Men of Another Sort (video) by David Wilke
rson
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid3298) Obtaining the Fulness of the Blessings of C
hrist (video) by David Wilkerson
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid3570) Satans Final War Plan Exposed (video) hiquality by David Wilkerson
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid3592) Why the World Hates Christians (video) hiquality by David Wilkerson
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid1699) The Judgement Seat of Christ (Video) by L
eonard Ravenhill
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid2863) The Cost of Discipleship (Video) - 250kps b
y Leonard Ravenhill
(after The Judgement Seat of Christ this sermon is one of my favourite by Ravenhill)
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid3619) Tokens of His Compassion (video) by Leon
ard Ravenhill
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid3642) Are We Willing to Drink His Cup (video) by
Leonard Ravenhill
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid4224) The Power of Prayer (video) by Keith Danie
l
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid4230) Sermon On The Mount (video) by Keith Da
niel
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid4226) Abide In Me (video) by Keith Daniel
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid5278) Persecution - Affliction - Tribulation (video)
by Keith Daniel
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid5301) Prove Me Now... (video) by Keith Daniel
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(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid5236) The Hurting Home (video) by Keith Daniel
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid4632) Couples Night (video) by Keith Daniel
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid3109) My House Shall Be Called A House Of Pra
yer (Video) 250kps by Jim Cymbala
Be blessed.
Kire
Re: - posted by Will (), on: 2005/4/3 16:30
Quote:
-------------------------No, just type in (video) alone and ALL the enteries for videos will show up.
-------------------------

Have you ever thought about making the videos easier to access on this site?
Oh and another thing, who is Richard Owen Roberts?
Re: Sermons on Video - posted by InTheLight (), on: 2005/4/3 17:05
As far as the Kieth Daniel videos go, for best quality I would suggest you contact the following ministry for tapes or DVD'
s offered for a suggested donation of $8.00. E-mail them for a listing of their video offerings.
Maranatha Baptist Church
P.O. Box 96
La Russell, MO 64848
417-246-5408
tapes@maranathabc.com
In Christ,
Ron
Who is? - posted by crsschk (), on: 2005/4/3 18:39
Hi Will,
Here's a bit:
(http://www.intl-awaken.com/biography.html) http://www.intl-awaken.com/biography.html
A few articles here:
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/articles/index.php?viewcategory&cid107) Richard Owen Roberts
And a snippet from another thread:
In Richard Owens Roberts section on Â“Seven myths of RepentanceÂ” he states, Â“When anyone resorts to selective re
pentance, the tendency is to repent of the glaring matters, the things of which everyone knows he is guilty. There is no p
otential for selectivity in genuine repentance. Even if someone in your church is caught in adultery and sheds buckets of
tears, and makes no self-defense, and admits openly and candidly to an adulterous relationship, it is not necessarily rep
entance. You have to be sure that the underlying cause of adultery has been turned from, and that cause in most instan
ces is pride. Take as an example, a woman who forsakes her three children and her husband and runs off with a local u
niversity professor. When she is confronted by the church, she at first says, "Well, if you knew that beastly fellow IÂ’m m
arried to, youÂ’d understand." But the church is very earnest in bringing her to repentance and so finally she says, "Well,
I admit that I did the wrong thing." Do we then rejoice? IÂ’d want to get underneath and discover whether she had turned
from the pride that made her think she didnÂ’t need to be bound to this miserable man.Â” People often repent of the Â‘s
ymptoms of sinÂ’ but they never repent of sin itself-, which is rebellion against God, and His authoritative word."
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id2007&forum40#12885) SEMINAR: Robert Wurtz II
on The 7 Myth's of Repentance - Part III
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Would say he is an expert on Revivals and also just a very solid Christian. Listened to an interview of him recently and w
as very much taken with his character and heart even while discussing very serious issues.

Re: - posted by Will (), on: 2005/4/5 1:41
Quote:
-------------------------As far as the Kieth Daniel videos go, for best quality I would suggest you contact the following ministry for tapes or DVD's offered fo
r a suggested donation of $8.00. E-mail them for a listing of their video offerings.
-------------------------

I emailed tapes@maranathabc.com yesterday and haven't got a reply yet. Guess they're just busy. :-(
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